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4 - THE GREEN REVOLUTION, February, 1966 
A Good Adventure, cont'd 
be produced in order that all 
persons survive, and be adequate­
ly developed? How shall goods 
and income be distributed equal­
ly, according to need, by gift and 
stealth, or according to the con­
tribution each claimant has made 
to their production? 
The Political Problem - what 
is the nature of the political 
state? How is it similar and dis­
similar to other organizations? 
What is the nature of legal co­
ercion and where and to what ex­
tent should it be used in a good 
society? 
The Problem of Purpose­
what is my purpose in living? 
What Place for the Homestead? 
The term School of Living 
usually brings to most minds the 
idea of "the homestead." Some 
of our seminarians were puz­
zled that our seminar did not 
begin with the homestead. At 
the conclusion of our study, we 
pictured a successful homestead 
and considered how the fore­
going problems could be dealt 
with or "solved" in homestead 
living. It was quite obvious that 
the preliminary probing and dis­
cussion had uncovered a theory 
and philosophy for action in the 
direction of homesteading as a 
way of life and decentralization 
as a good social policy. Our semi­
nar had provided an intellectual 
and philosophical validation for 
homesteading. It seemed to most 
of us a rational, desirable and 
even necessary "institution" for 
a Good Society, with an end to 
war. 
[Note. Some seminarians ex­
pressed interest in a longer 
search. A month-long study of 
17 Problems of Living (July 7-
Aug. 9) is open to 8 or 10 quali­
fied seekers at Lane's End Home­
stead, Brookville, Ohio.] 
Florida State Meeting 
Friends from Port Orange, 
Okeechobee, and other Florida 
points, plus more from Mel­
bourne, joined uo £0-r the VJQQ.k.­
end program beginning Satur­
day, Jan. 29. Homesteader Hal 
Porter gave us a spirited and 
convincing account of his home­
stead and instructions for devel­
oping one from scratch. (We will 
print his talk later.) Dr. Ruth 
Rogers, homeopath from Day­
tona Beach, outlined her reasons 
for adding organic foods to her 
practice with patients. 
Luke Carpenter from the ex­
perimental Green Valley School 
opened a session on New Con­
cepts of Education for Human 
Development. His experience 
and the questions opened up pro­
duced a most rewarding hour, to 
which Mabelle Brooks added in 
presenting a paper by Dr. Henry 
Winthrop of the University of 
South Florida. This plunged us 
into a lively discussion of cyber­
nation and the destiny of no­
work and "creative" leisure. Mil­
dred Loomis presented the chal-
Early, cont'd 
fruit and many times the usual 
amount results. And of finer 
flavor, with less damage from 
insects and contact with the 
ground. This year my tomatoes 
were the largest since 1949, 
many weighed a pound, and 
some more; most of them 8 to 
12 ounces. Everyone was sur­
prised to see what that ground 
produced! My little garden trac­
tor di.d the hardest work for 
me. Lots of earthworms appear 
now, where before my mulch­
ing and feeding didn't support 
them. 
I hope to try some tomatoes 
like Austin Guild described in 
February 1965 Green Revolution. 
There he asked about Blossom 
Set on tomatoes. I have used it 
for several years. That is the 
only way we can get early set 
on our vines. All the early ones 
fall off until late in the spring 
if not sprayed with Blossom Set 
or a similar product. I have 
saved seed for this year's to­
matoes. 
I also have seeds of all colors 
of Burpee's giant zinnias, and 
will be glad to share with any­
one wanting to plant some. Kind­
ly send packing and postage. 
lenge of adult education in every 
community to deal wit!:} basic, 
perpetual problems of living-to 
create and produce a human 
"future," rather than "predict­
ing" that one planned and man­
aged by scientists and politicians 
is "final" and inevitable. 
On Sunday, Rev. Bill Reece 
of Melbourne Village led us in 
a moving meditation on the SJ>iri­
tual values in nature and coun­
try life, which proved a high 
point in our weekend. In combi­
nation with the Melbourne Uni­
tarian Fellowship, Mildred Loo­
mis outlined "An Adult Educa­
tion to End All War"-a quick 
survey of the place and nature 
of 17 Basic Problems of Living. 
A final session on Community 
was led by Elizabeth Nutting, 
in which we examined the goals, 
history and structure of Mel­
bourne Village, sponsored and 
developed in the past 20 years 
by the American Homesteading 
Foundation. We were meeting 
in their attracive Village Hall, 
we were guests in their lovely 
homes, we walked in their beau­
tiful "hammock" parks, we ate 
fruit from their functioning 
homesteads - we were reluctant 
to come to the end of our associ­
ation together. 
We finished off with a discus­
sion of wh;it to do now to fur­
ther advance a movement for 
adult education in living. We'll 
outline these plans later. When 
we announce another seminar in 
Florida, make sure of your plans 
to attend; you'll find the people, 
the ideas, the whole experience 
well worth the effort. 
And how about a seminar­
meeting in your area? The pat­
tern we have worked out can be 
a rewarding experience else­
where. Write us if you will as­
sist in developing one in your 
area.-M.J.L. 
Letters, cont'd 
woman, or young couple wno 
want to practice their dreams 
without spending all the capital 
they have. - Calliope Columbus, 
2427 N. Broadway, Springfield, 
Mo. 65803 
Migrates to Canada 
To the Editor: 
In October we came to the Que­
bec section of Canada, to get a 
new look and give our boys a 
chance to escape draft, etc. We 
like it here and for the first time 
in many months there is freedom 
to breathe. The people are sim­
ple, friendly farmers; and we 
are learning French. In the 
spring we will move to the farm 
we bought which has no house-­
only a very large barn which we 
shall convert into living quar­
ters, film and art studio and 
whatever we need for our work. 
We have fertile soil and will 
grow many things, but will not 
have a herd of cows. Like you 
we think the Homestead is a 
Moral and Material Withholding 
Action. - Virginia Naeve, Rt. 2, 
Ayers Cliff, P. Q., Canada 
Thanks for Help 
To the Editor: 
Thank you very much for the 
information you have provided 
me on intentional communities 
in the United States. It has been 
most helpful. 
I include herewith a check 
for a yea.r's subscription to your 
publication, A Way Out. Thank 
you again. - Foster Stockwell, 
4749 S. Woodlawn, Chicago, Ill. 
A Way Outs 
Extra copies of some very 
popular issues of A Way Out 
are available while they last. 
March-April, 1965, on Commu­
nity, 35c. 
November-December, 1965, on 
Rural Utopia, 50c. 
January-February, 1966, Read­
er Reactions to Rothbard-Tucker 
Controversy Over Money, 35c. 
March-April, 1966, War and 
Peace, 35c. 
All issues stress decentralist, 
libertarian ways out of personal 
and social problems. Order from 
School of Living, Brookville, 0. 
Riot Linked To Rural Problems 
Prentiss, Miss., Oct. 31 (special 
to New York Times)-A Negro 
agricultural official told Negro 
farmers today that the lack of 
opportunity in rural America 
was largely responsible for such 
strife as the Watts riot in Los 
Angeles. 
L. J. Washington, a native 
Louisianian who is program of­
ficer of the Farmers Home Ad­
ministration in Washington, D.C., 
called on Negroes here to re­
main on the farms and in rural 
areas, with the aid of new Fed­
eral programs. 
· "For too long, too many peo­
ple have written off rural Ameri­
ca and its people," he declared. 
"Thus we have not only created 
a problem of major proportions 
in rural America, we have also 
infected our cities with our rural 
ills." 
Mr. Washington spoke at the 
dedication ceremony for the Sut­
ton Mission Assembly, training 
center for Negro ministers. It 
has recently been given a grant 
of $125,000 from Farmers Home 
Administration to· erect the cen­
ter. 
"If you can't make it in Pren­
tiss, how are you going to make 
Crisis In 
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it in Chicago?" Mr. Washington 
asked. "Your problems must be 
solved right here. 
"Face it or not," he declared, 
"the Watts incident was more 
than a racial riot. Racial tension 
no doubt triggered the explosion, 
but the real roots of the probl� 
go much deeper." 
[Editor's Note. See our forth­
coming l\liarch-April A Way Ouf 
(and later issues) for analyses of 
some of the deeper economic 
problems which result in pover­
ty, riots at home, and war in 
Vietnam. 35 cents a copy from 
the School of Living, Brookville, 
Ohio.] 
' 
Film Shows Cells In 
Fluoride Solution 
By M. J. Loomis 
Now you can actually see what 
happens to living (normal mouse­
L) cells as they are subjected to 
an environment containing sodi­
um fluoride. A very remarkable 
film has been prepared in the 
laboratory of the Time-Lapse 
Research Foundation in Illinois, 
sponsored by the International 
Institute of Clinical Physiology, 
of which Dr. Jonathan Forman 
of Columbus is director. 
In the time-lapse technique, 
a camera is attached to a micro-
In the spring of 1963, Roger 
K. Mozian, who had been ill with 
pulmonary tuberculosis, under­
took a long fast on his own initia­
tive, under self guidance and 
without proper facilities and 
nursing. Dr. Gian-Cursio, a well­
known hygienic practitioner, 
learned of Mozian's self-imposed 
fast and went to see him to per­
suade him to break the fast that 
he had opposed from the begin­
ning. 
. scope which photographs move­
ments and cellular changes too 
slow for the human eye to per­
ceive. First we see normal cells 
under normal conditions as they 
multiplied and divided in a basic 
Dr. Gian-Cursio noted that 
Mozian needed constant care and 
bed reast, but his family were 
not giving him this care and at­
tention to diet. Instead, his fa­
ther took him a,gainst his will to 
a VA hospital, where under force 
he was given drugs despite his 
hypersensitivity to them. While 
strapped to a hospital bed, he 
cried, "Who did this awful thing 
to me? Somebody help me!" He 
died after two days of massive 
doses of drugs. 
Charges Against Hygienist 
Later, charges of responsibili­
ty for Mozian's death were 
brought by the VA doctors 
against Dr. Gian-Cursio. The 
legal and judicial procedure has 
been very irregular. The prose­
cution concentrated the trial so 
that an effective defense was im­
possible; witnesses for the de­
fense were scheduled on April 
13 and the trial was over on 
April 10. 
The appellate court of Dade 
County, Florida, . affirmed the 
conviction of Dr. Gian-Cursio. 
Many natural hygienists, non­
medical movements and even 
nonconforming medical doctors 
feel that their vital interests are 
jeopardized by this action. They 
are appealing to all concerned 
in basic human rights to help by 
sending funds to carry the case 
to the Florida Supreme Court 
and contest the decision. 
Literature may be had from, 
and contributions sent to, Medi­
cal Freedom Defense Committee, 
2185 N. E. 123rd St., North Mi­
ami, Fla. 
Interesting Small 
Paper In Kansas 
For three years a courageous, 
small paper (12 to 16 pages) has 
been appearing in Lawrence, 
Kans. Printed bi-weekly, by 
young editor Laird Wilcox. it is 
required reading for liberals and 
radicals on civil liberties, stu­
dent movements, civil rights, and 
other controversial matters. It 
is $3 a year, from 14011h New 
York St., Lawrence, Kans. 66044 
Please send us your Zip 
Code Number. Magazines 
will not be delivered in 
1966 without Zip Code. 
life process. 
Then a concentration of sodi­
um fluoride of one part in 30 
million (blood-level concentra­
tion in adults drinking fluori­
dated water) was added. Immedi­
ately there is a dramatic change; 
cell action is greatly speeded, 
. with rapid cell division. In a few 
minutes this action begins to 
slow down; cells "explode"-the 
walls break and the cells diffuse. 
Shortly ther@_after there is abso­
lute inactivity. Every trace of 
motion and cell division has 
ended. 
Interpretation 
To a layman this looks like an 
introduction of stress, which the 
cells try to overcome, and are 
defeated. Dr. Forman, who nar­
rates the film, points out that the 
fluorine ions have entered the 
cells and blocked various vital 
enzymes, thus breaking the re­
actions which control all life 
processes. The extra activity is 
the cells' effort to produce addi­
tional enzymes to replace those 
poisoned by contact with fluo­
ride. Every cell either dies or 
has its normal growth altered 
by the fluoride. 
Dr. Forman says, "In the hu­
man body such poisons are sub­
tle, insidious, and if prolonged 
for montl).s and years will cre­
ate chronic disorders and upset 
the functions of one or more of 
the vital organs." 
Report Checked 
A report was circulated that 
Dr. Ott, who had produced this 
film, had later "repudiated" it. 
Asked whether this was a fact, 
Dr. Forman wrote: 
"Dr. Ott, the producer, has 
disassociated himself as a result 
of threats to ruin him and all he 
has built up. It should be clear 
that his foundation was con­
tracted with to do a piece of re­
search under our direction for 
the sole purpose of confirming 
or failing to do so the work of 
Berry and Trillwood in Sinclair's 
Human Nutrition Laboratory at 
Oxford University, England. The 
film is not propaganda. It is a 
graphic record of our confirma­
tion and speaks for itself. It is 
intended to help raise funds for 
more research into the toxicity 
of fluoride. This is further dis­
cussed in my new book, Fluori­
dation Intelligence." 
[The film can be purchased at 
cost per print - $68.68, plus $5 
mailing and insurance - from 
Greater New York Committee 
Opposed to Fluoridation, 342 
Madison Ave., New York City 
10017. 
Rental charge is $10, includ­
ing postage.] 
Health Resort 
Reopens In Florida 
After a year of searching and 
testing many sites, R. J. Cheat­
ham (formerly of Orange City, 
Fla.) has reopened his Shangri­
La Health Resort in Bonita 
Springs (on Florida Gulf Coast). 
Springs here flow over a mil­
lion gallons of crystal clear wa­
ter a day, with chemical analysis 
almost identical to that of the 
famous spa in Baden-Baden, 
Germany. 
Mr. Cheatham is operating a 
vegetarian-hygienic health and 
vacation resort. Swimming, boat­
ing, hiking and many other 
sports are available, along with 
lectures an<;! assistance on spe­
cial health problems. 
Publications For 
The Homesteader 
National Stock Dog magazine. 
quarterly, $2 a year, $5 for 3 
years. E. G. Emanuel, Rt. 1, But­
ler, Ind. 46721 
Peace of Mind Thru Nature, 
$1. Backwoods Journal, Paradox 
5, N. Y. $2 a year, sample 35c. 
Hygienic Review, $4 a year. 
Herbert Shelton, Editor. Box 
1277, San Antonio, Texas. 
California Homeowners, quar­
terly, $2 a year. 1561 N. Gower, 
Los Angeles 90028 
Dairy Goaf Journal, monthly, 
$2 a year. Box 836, Columbia 35, 
Mo. 
American Rationalist, $4:50 a 
year, liberal religious viewpoint. 
Box 742, St. Louis, Mo. 
Mankind Go Home, by Russel 
Jaque, simple life, handcrafted, 
$2 from Schoo,} of Living. 
Go Ahead and Live! 200 page 
record of young couple's effort 
to set up a homestead and solve 
living problems, by M. J. Loomis 
and others. $4 from School of 
Living, Brookville, Ohio. 
Nest Eggs, cont'd 
and .:,ome mental onguish
9 
vv-c ore 
getting by. 
I do not own a woodlot. I clean 
out neighbors' woodlots and 
hedgerows, and get wood for the 
* :;t * 
Our choice to live in partial pov­
erty 
Is but the means, an end for to 
achieve. 
The end is having time in which 
to live 
The way we wish, a life where 
we are free 
Of regular hours, where time is 
unimportant, 
Yet where there is the time a­
plenty to 
Help our garden flourish and 
children grow, 
Time to absorb the smell of pun­
gent woodsmoke. 
Time for poetic living is our 1n­
tent. 
The means must be the vehicle 
to obtain . this, 
Must be poetic and practical as 
well. 
Simple living, the means to cut 
expenses. 
Less time spent in earning may 
be spent 
Loafing and inviting the muse 
and soul. 
-By Dudley Laufman, in 
Sonnets Thai Examine 
The Simple Life 
* * * 
work. We get quite a bit of free 
meat. A poet, musician and coun­
tryman attracts many people to 
the door. They come to talk. see, 
listen, and usually to stay for a 
meal or two, and usually they 
bring something with them. This 
is a nest egg. 
When I first embarked on the 
good life, I was filled with 
youthful enthusiasm, and per­
haps announced my feelings too 
soon and too flowery. Because 
of this, I got shelved with other 
good lifers as a zealot. I wish 
I had not been so hastily out­
spoken. But I do feel that rural 
life has much to offer many peo­
ple, be they peaceniks, artists, 
back to earthers, or all three. 
Whatever help I can offer re­
garding housebuilding, garden­
ing and the like, I will be glad 
to do so. 
-from The Greenleaf 
